
743 Sumac Road, Wheeling, Illinois 60090
888-FLY-NJET  •  888.359.6538

Welcome to the world of N-Jet 
private aviation services.
N-Jet is one of the world’s most comprehensive and 
e�  cient private jet companies. N-Jet is a FAR part 135 
certifi ed, Chicago area-based aircraft operator with over 
35 years of safe and secure private aviation experience. 
For years, some of the world’s most successful corporations 
have trusted N-Jet as their exclusive fl ight department.

With N-Jet’s exclusive access to the largest alliance of 
luxury private jet owners and operators, we can secure 
access to the ideal private jet for any given mission to any 
destination around the globe. Using our network of the 
fi nest private charter jets in every size and performance 
range, you can be assured that each executive jet charter 
fl ight will exceed your needs and expectations.

With N-Jet, the days of arriving at the airport hours before 
your departure time, waiting in long lines, overcrowded 
fl ights, delays and cancellations are over. Flying with 
N-Jet, you can actually enjoy the convenience of traveling 
on your schedule. 

Confi dence
above all.

Safety is our primary concern.
All N-Jet fl ight crew members are trained to standards 

exceeding FAA requirements. Our strict training 
guidelines ensure that you have the best of the best 

piloting and servicing your aircraft.

www.n-jet.com

www.n-jet.com



Comfort. N-Jet private air charters o� er the fi nest in 
comfort. Work, access music or video, or just relax and 
enjoy a gourmet meal prepared exclusively for you. 
Wifi  is available on many fl ights.

Catering. N-Jet o� ers a dining experience that’s 
perfect for the most discerning palate. From simple 
meals to the most complex feast, our network of caterers 
provides inspired dishes to complement your fl ight — 
anywhere in the world.

At your service.
N-Jet specializes in tailoring travel packages to meet your exact 
specifi cations. From hotel accommodations and ground transportation 
to catering, our concierge-level service  philosophy can handle any 
special service or request you may have. 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, 
we remain at your service.

The reality of private aviation.
In today’s ever-changing business environment, fl ying 
private not only makes travel easier, it can actually save 
you money. Gaining competitive advantage is key in 
business today. It can often mean the di� erence between 
closing that important deal, or losing it!

N-Jet helps make the most of your travel dollar with 
multiple programs to meet your travel needs:

CHARTER
Enterprises or individuals with 100 or fewer fl ight hours 
annually should consider charter aircraft. If the majority 
of your trips involve short layovers, chartering is for you.

BLOCK PURCHASE/LEASE
If you require 100 to 200 
hours of travel time per 
year, block purchase/
lease is recommended. 
This may work well if the 
majority of your travel is 
to one destination with 
extended layovers.

OWNERSHIP
For more than 200 hours of 
travel per year, you should 
consider whole ownership of 
a private aircraft. 

Contact N-Jet to discuss the 
right experience for you.

N-Jet. Your fi rst choice.
N-Jet provides the fi nest business aircraft in the world…
from short trips around your state to world tours 
around the globe. We are one of the world’s most 
comprehensive and e�  cient private jet companies 
with over 35 years of safe and secure private jet 
experience. N-Jet holds the highest air transportation 
accreditation levels in the industry.

LARGE CABIN 
Long-range
Falcon 900/7X
Gulfstream G-V
Gulfstream G-IV
Bombardier Global 
Express
Challenger 604
Boeing Business Jet

LARGE CABIN 
Medium-range
Falcon 2000
Gulfstream G-II/III
Challenger 600/601

SUPER MID-CABIN
Long-range
Citation Sovereign
Gulfstream G-100 
   (Astra)
Falcon 50
Hawker 1000
Gulfstream G-200
Citation X

SUPER MID-CABIN
Medium-range
Citation Excel
Hawker 
700/800/850XP
Lear 55/60
Citation III/IV

SMALL CABIN
Citation I/II/V/Encore
Hawker 400XP
Lear 31/35/45
Falcon 10
Beechjet 400

We o� er charter, co-ownership and whole ownership. Please contact us for availability of any of the aircraft listed below.


